Cysts in front of the patella are sometimes met with in children, and maybe treated by iodine injections, or, as in one of M. Guersant's cases, by a filiform seton. The inflammation induced by this is only moderate, and it may be rendered so, when otherwise, by the use of elastic collodion. The synovial cysts or ganglions, which become developed in the course of tendons, may be treated in three ways with success. They may be burst, and subjected to pressure for some days. When this cannot be executed, or there has been a relapse, the cyst should be pierced by a fine lanceolated needle, so as to discharge the fluid, compression being afterwards applied. If both these means fail, a small filiform suture should be passed through the cvst, covering the parts with elastic collodion after the discharge of the fluid, in order to prevent erysipelas. After moving the seton next day, a new layer of collodion and a bandage should be applied, the seton only being finally withdrawn after all fluid has ceased to flow. cotton, may all be equally easily extracted. Ear-wax, however hard, or however firmly impacted, is more easily removed with such an instrument than with any other contrivance of which I have a knowledge." In all cases certain rules must be observed: 1. The surgeon must completely satisfy himself by a careful inspection that there really is a foreign body in the ear, and that the patient is not suffering from a false alarm. 2. No attempt at extraction should be made until any swelling or inflammation caused by previous attempts has been completely subdued. 3. When the body is concealed by blood, pus, or ceramen, this must first be removed by syringing with tepid water. 4. The after-treatment, when any is required, should be strictly antiphlogistic.
II. On a Syphilitic
The extraction of foreign bodies from the nose, as usually attempted, is attended with unnecessary difficulty and violence, the effect often being only to force the body further in. Properly conducted, it is one of the easiest of operations.
"
My practice in these cases is simply this. In the first place, the child must be properly secured. If he is very strong and rebellious, he should be wrapped up in a sheet or apron, to prevent him from using his hands and leet. Chloroform is seldom necessary. The head, inclined slightly backward, should be immovably fixed by an assistant, while another holds the pa,tient on his lap. The small extremity of the ' ear-pick' is then carried flatwise upwards into the nose, in the direction of the bridge, until it is fanly beyond the foreign body, when, the point being depressed, the little hook or tooth is at once brought into contact with it, and extrusion is effected by akin of jerking or wriggling movement of the thumb and fingers. The 
